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No. AN/PAYII/Gen/Cot.

Dated

-

21 -11-2022

IAOST IAAPORTANT CIRCULAR
(THROU6H WEB5ITE)
To,

The All Sections in llain Office

AllSub Offices.

5ub:-6s;1;n,

Of

Rs. 5.00 lokh on subscripti on
(6PF) in o finonciol year-regorditg.

ro General

provident Fund

Reference:- HQrs. Office letter NO. ABFU-4052/7/2OZO-pAyC-port (1) dt.
27.1O.2O?2 of Ministry of Personel. P6 & pension, DOppW, F No.3/6/ZO2tP&PW (F) doted 11.10.2022 F No. 3/L3/z}zz-p&pw (F) Dt. OZ.fl.ZOZZ ,t&w
Delhi & notification No. 6SR 96 dotedlS.06.ZO2Z

fn

of the orders cited under teference, wherein
instrucfions havebeen issued in regording the ceiling of Rs. 5.00
compliance

lakhs on subscription to the 6PF in o financiol yeor.

2.
Vf

As instructed therein, the sum of monthly 6pF subscriptions for fhe
2022-23 connot exceed Rs.5.00 lakhs. Therefore, further deduction

beyond Rs.5.0O lokh moy be

sropped

forthwith.

For the next FY 20?3-?4, monthly 6PF subscription should be regulated as
per Rule 8 (1) sub- clouse (b) i.e., not less thon 6% of the emoluments & not
more thon totol emoluments of the subscriber and in such o manner thot the
sum of the subscription does not exceed the limit of Rs 5.00 lokh.

3.

Kind ottentions ore olso invited towords following instructions issued
by tlinistry of Personnel, P6 & Pensions. DOppW vide F. llo 3/t3/ZO?2P&PW (F) (8353) doted o2.1t.2O?22

(q)

fn the cose of

those Government servonts, whose OpF
subscription during the current finonciol year i.e., (ZOZZ-23)
hos olreody excqded the threshold limit of Rs.b lokhs, no
further deduction of GPF subscription moy be mode from their
solory in the current finonciol year. Tn those coses, the
provision regording minimum monthly subscniption of 67o of
the emoluments sholl be deemed to have been reloxed.

(b) fn the cose of

those Government servants, whosa 6pF
subscription during the current finonciol y?ar (i.e., ZOZZ-23)
hos not yet reached/exceeded the threshold limit of Rs 5.lokh,
further deductions towords 6PF subscriptions during the
current finonciol yeor moy be phosed out in o monner thot the
totol subscription during the current finonciol yeor does not
exceed Rs.5 lokh. fn coses where the totol contribution is
likely to exceed Rs. 5 lakh even with minimum monthly
subscription of 6% of the emoluments, deduction of GpF
subscription from the salory moy be stopped os soon os the
total contribution in the current finonciol yeor raches Rs.5
lokh. In such coses olso, the provision regording minimum
monthly subscription of 6% of the emoluments shol! be
deemed

to

hove been reloxed.

4.

Accordingly, oll the sections ond sub offices ore re4uested thot
obove amended provision of the 6pF Rules 1960 regarding limit of

subscription under 6PF in a finoncial year by subscriber moy be given
wide publicity among oll 6PF subscribers ond the contents of this

circulor

moy be got noted by
office/section.

oll the GpF subscribers in your

These issues with the opprovol of pCDA.

Nti"

GO (A

Distribution: To oll through W ebsite.
EDP Section (Locol) .... For uplooding on

the website of ?CDA, Bongalore.
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